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1. INTRODUCTION {#rmb212227-sec-0005}
===============

In mammals, freshly ejaculated spermatozoa can exhibit intensive and progressive movement but cannot fertilize oocytes immediately. After staying under the special environment of female reproductive tract for a certain period (more than several hours for bull and boar spermatozoa), they become capable of accomplishing fertilization with oocytes.[1](#rmb212227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} This event is called "capacitation" which was discovered independently by Dr Chang[2](#rmb212227-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#rmb212227-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} and Dr Austin in 1951.[4](#rmb212227-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#rmb212227-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Capacitation is currently defined as sequential and various changes of spermatozoa within female reproductive tracts.[1](#rmb212227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#rmb212227-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#rmb212227-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} One of the changes which are observed during early stage of capacitation is release of decapacitation factors from sperm surface. So far, surface coating proteins (eg acrosomal stabilizing factor and seminal vesicle secretions)[7](#rmb212227-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#rmb212227-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#rmb212227-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} and lipids (eg cholesterol),[10](#rmb212227-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} which stabilize sperm membranes, have been identified as decapacitation factors. As explained previously,[9](#rmb212227-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} seminal vesicle secretion 2 (SVS2) is one of major proteins secreted from mouse seminal vesicle and exposed to spermatozoa at ejaculation. In the uterus, SVS2 attaches to spermatozoa via the plasma membrane ganglioside GM1 probably in order to protect sterols (including cholesterol) in the sperm plasma membrane. In the oviduct, however, this protectant (SVS2) of the sterols (including cholesterol) detaches from the sperm plasma membrane, thereby increasing chances of cholesterol release from the spermatozoa. Thus, SVS2 may suppress sperm ectopic capacitation (precocious capacitation) in the uterus. This is consistent with the observation that sperm capacitation progresses faster in the oviductal isthmus.[1](#rmb212227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, for the release of cholesterol from the plasma membrane, this lipid need be externalized by the actions of oxysterols (cholesterols oxidized by reactive oxygen species)[11](#rmb212227-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#rmb212227-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} and plasma membrane scramblases (which translocate phospholipids between outer and inner lipid layers of the plasma membrane)[13](#rmb212227-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#rmb212227-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and then need become water soluble by the conjugation with its acceptors (albumin‐like proteins) of female reproductive fluids.[10](#rmb212227-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#rmb212227-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

Activation of the intracellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) signaling cascades and consequent protein phosphorylation play pivotal roles in the regulation of capacitation process in mammalian spermatozoa. Specifically, spermatozoa are exposed to bicarbonate (HCO~3~ ^−^) of fluids of male and female reproductive tracts at ejaculation. HCO~3~ ^−^ is transported into the sperm cytoplasm through ion transporters of the plasma membrane (sodium‐bicarbonate co‐transporter and bicarbonate‐chloride antiporter) and subsequently binds to adenylyl cyclase 10 (ADCY10, it is also called soluble adenylyl cyclase). In response to HCO~3~ ^‐^, ADCY10 actively converts adenosine triphosphates (ATP) to cAMP.[15](#rmb212227-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#rmb212227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#rmb212227-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} The increased cAMP can activate a main target molecule "protein kinase A (PKA)" that is localized in the flagella by the interaction between A‐kinase anchoring protein (AKAP) and PKA regulatory subunits. Such increases of the cytoplasmic cAMP and activation of PKA occur during the early stage of capacitation.[16](#rmb212227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#rmb212227-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#rmb212227-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, the cAMP/PKA‐dependent signaling cascades may be linked to the intracellular changes which allow spermatozoa to undergo the influx of extracellular Ca^2+^ and recruitment of Ca^2+^ from the internal store (redundant nuclear envelope of the connecting piece) during the late stage of capacitation. These changes include functionalization of Ca^2+^ channels (voltage‐dependent Ca^2+^ channel, VDCC) by the plasma membrane hyperpolarization and cytoplasmic alkalization, and accumulation of cytoplasmic ligands (inositol 1,4,5‐trisphosphate, IP~3~) for ligand‐gated Ca^2+^ channels (IP~3~ receptor, IP~3~R). After accomplishment of these capacitation‐related changes, ion gates of the above‐mentioned Ca^2+^ channels can be opened in response to proper stimuli (eg plasma membrane depolarization and interaction with the ligands) or spontaneously, and resultant increases of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ allow the spermatozoa to initiate hyperactivation in the flagella.[20](#rmb212227-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#rmb212227-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#rmb212227-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} However, details of the linkage of cAMP/PKA‐dependent signaling cascades with the increase in the intracellular Ca^2+^ remain to be fully understood, especially in the context of species differences.

There are a number of differences in sperm characteristics among the primate (humans), livestock (eg bulls and boars), and laboratory animal (eg mice, rats and hamsters), including the shape of head, length of flagellum, structural robustness, metabolic system, molecular composition of plasma membrane, and molecules for the intracellular signal transduction.[1](#rmb212227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#rmb212227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#rmb212227-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#rmb212227-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Thus, it is necessary to make detailed researches on the interspecies differences in the sperm functions in order to elucidate mechanisms for the expression of fertilizing ability in mammalian spermatozoa. According to our previous investigations of bull and boar spermatozoa,[25](#rmb212227-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#rmb212227-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#rmb212227-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#rmb212227-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} ADCY10 and PKA are localized in the specific subcellular segments including the connecting and principal pieces, and proteins are preferentially phosphorylated in these segments of the spermatozoa treated with the cAMP analog to induce capacitation‐related events leading to hyperactivation. These results are consistent with our hypothesis that connecting pieces of bull and boar spermatozoa have unique cAMP‐dependent controllers for regulation of the capacitation‐related events leading to hyperactivation.[16](#rmb212227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} In this study, I described current status of researches on flagellar hyperactivation of bull and boar spermatozoa, in comparison with those of the spermatozoa from other species.

2. ROLES AND CHARACTERISTICS OF FLAGELLAR HYPERACTIVATION {#rmb212227-sec-0006}
=========================================================

2.1. Hyperactivation in female reproductive tract {#rmb212227-sec-0007}
-------------------------------------------------

Mammalian spermatozoa can initiate flagellar movement with whiplash‐like beating and large amplitude during staying at female reproductive tract.[30](#rmb212227-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#rmb212227-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#rmb212227-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} This pattern of flagellar movement is termed "hyperactivation" that was first observed by Professor Yanagimachi of Hawaii University in hamster spermatozoa.[33](#rmb212227-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#rmb212227-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#rmb212227-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} It has generally been considered that hyperactivation yields stronger driving force that enables capacitated spermatozoa to leave the epithelia of oviductal isthmus, migrate to the oviductal ampulla, and penetrate the cumulus oophorus and zona pellucida of oocytes.[1](#rmb212227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#rmb212227-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#rmb212227-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} In addition, accomplishment of capacitation‐related events in the flagella is essential to the occurrence of hyperactivation.[6](#rmb212227-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#rmb212227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Although the site of female reproductive tract in which spermatozoa initiate capacitation‐related events may be different among species, almost parts of capacitation are accomplished in the oviductal isthmus (sperm reservoir) where fertilizing spermatozoa are stored.[1](#rmb212227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} These indicate that occurrence of in‐vivo hyperactivation may be modulated by the interaction between spermatozoa and oviductal isthmus.

2.2. Induction of hyperactivation in vitro {#rmb212227-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------

In mouse and hamster epididymal spermatozoa, hyperactivation can be induced highly in vitro by incubation in a capacitation‐supporting medium, including HCO~3~ ^−^, Ca^2+^, and cholesterol acceptors.[38](#rmb212227-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#rmb212227-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#rmb212227-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#rmb212227-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} Researches with hamster epididymal spermatozoa proposed that occurrence of hyperactivation is hastened or delayed by the interaction with specific fluid components of female reproductive tracts, such as progesterone, 17β‐estradiol, melatonin, serotonin and γ‐aminobutyric acid, probably in order to modulate the timing of arrival of capacitated/acrosome‐reacted spermatozoa at the oviductal ampulla where ovulated oocytes are ready for the fertilization.[42](#rmb212227-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#rmb212227-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} In bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa, by contrast, it may be difficult to induce hyperactivation highly by the simple incubation in the capacitation‐supporting medium.[44](#rmb212227-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#rmb212227-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#rmb212227-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [47](#rmb212227-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} This suggests existence of strong suppressors (eg a calyculin‐sensitive protein phosphatase) for hyperactivation in the spermatozoa from livestock.[28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Instead, hyperactivation can be induced highly in the uncapacitated spermatozoa in vitro by the treatment with the elevators of the intracellular Ca^2+^ level \[eg A23187 (extracellular Ca^2+^‐dependent hyperactivation) and thimerosal (extracellular Ca^2+^‐independent hyperactivation)\], although the activation of the intracellular cAMP‐PKA signaling cascades is perhaps skipped in these spermatozoa.[48](#rmb212227-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#rmb212227-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#rmb212227-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#rmb212227-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} In our laboratory,[28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#rmb212227-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}, [52](#rmb212227-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"} extracellular Ca^2+^‐dependent hyperactivation can be induced highly in bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa by the treatment with the cell‐permeable cAMP analog to stimulate the intracellular cAMP‐PKA signaling cascades. Specifically, replacement of NaHCO~3~ (an activator of ADCY10) with a cell‐permeable, phosphodiesterase‐resistant cAMP analog (Sp‐5,6‐dichloro‐1‐β‐D‐ribofuranosyl‐benzimidazole‐3′,5′‐cyclic monophosphorothioate, cBiMPS), and supplementation of an inhibitor for protein phosphatase 1 and protein phosphatase 2A (calyculin A) dramatically improved the capacity of the capacitation‐supporting medium to induce hyperactivation in bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa.[28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [53](#rmb212227-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"} These indicate that species‐specific parts of the intracellular cAMP/protein phosphorylation‐dependent signaling cascades are suppressed more strongly in bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa than in mouse and hamster epididymal spermatozoa.

2.3. Movement patterns of hyperactivation {#rmb212227-sec-0009}
-----------------------------------------

As parts of flagellum in which bull and boar hyperactivated spermatozoa exhibit asymmetrical beating with large amplitude are varied among cells, hyperactivation is classified into two types "nonfull type" and "full type" in our laboratory (Figure [1](#rmb212227-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, Movie [S1](#rmb212227-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#rmb212227-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [54](#rmb212227-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"} Specifically, the whole part of middle and principal pieces repeats asymmetrical and large beatings in the full‐type hyperactivated spermatozoa. The angel of bending of the upper part of middle piece (especially near the connecting piece) is apparently larger in boar spermatozoa than bull spermatozoa. Full‐type hyperactivated spermatozoa of the bull exhibit twisting movement/figure eight‐like movement in the nonviscous medium, and they crawl progressively in the viscous medium.[28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} On the other hand, asymmetrical and large beatings of nonfull‐type hyperactivated spermatozoa are limited to the lower part of middle piece and whole part of principal piece, and the upper part of middle piece are relatively quiet. Nonfull‐type hyperactivated spermatozoa of the bull are likely to exhibit round movement with the counterclockwise circling direction, when they are observed under the upright microscope (Movie [S1](#rmb212227-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Very recently, we also found that almost of bull uncapacitated spermatozoa suspended in the medium without HCO~3~ ^−^, Ca^2+^, and cholesterol acceptors exhibit similar round movement with the preferential circling direction which is clockwise (when observing sperm samples using the upright microscope).[55](#rmb212227-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"} This is in agreement with the previous observation using bull frozen‐thawed spermatozoa (round movement with the preferential counterclockwise direction when observing sperm samples using the inverted microscope).[56](#rmb212227-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"} These suggest that observations of the circling direction may enable to classify round movement into nonfull‐type hyperactivation and uncapacitated sperm movement in the motility assessment of bull ejaculated spermatozoa.

![Flagellar movement patterns of nonfull‐type or full‐type hyperactivated spermatozoa from livestock. Bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa were washed and incubated to induce hyperactivation as described in our previous reports.[28](#rmb212227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [54](#rmb212227-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"} Microscopic movies of them were captured and divided into frames of JPGE images. Arrows indicate typical examples of flagellar movement patterns. Frame rate was 30 Hz. Photos of the spermatozoa were re‐used in this study with the permission of Japanese Journal of Embryo Transfer](RMB2-17-442-g001){#rmb212227-fig-0001}

In mouse epididymal spermatozoa which have longer flagella than bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa, there are also two types of hyperactivation. They are called pro‐hock hyperactivation and anti‐hock hyperactivation, which are probably equivalent to nonfull‐type hyperactivation and full‐type hyperactivation of bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa, respectively, on the basis of the flagellar parts exhibiting asymmetrical beatings and sperm movement patterns in the nonviscous medium.[38](#rmb212227-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#rmb212227-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, as almost of mouse ejaculated spermatozoa exhibit anti‐hock hyperactivation in the oviduct,[32](#rmb212227-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} it has been considered that in vivo‐hyperactivated spermatozoa may exhibit asymmetrical and large beatings in the whole parts of middle and principal pieces. Movement trajectories of mouse hyperactivated spermatozoa suspended in the viscous medium are considerably straighter than those in the nonviscous medium,[57](#rmb212227-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"} indicating in vivo‐hyperactivated spermatozoa are able to move in a forward direction through viscous fluids of female reproductive tracts. In hamster epididymal spermatozoa which have longer flagella than mouse spermatozoa, antisymmetrisation of the beating and enlargement of the amplitude are also observed in the flagella at the occurrence of hyperactivation. However, a recent article claimed that they symmetrize flagellar beating with the large amplitude at the late stage of hyperactivation, and exhibit figure eight‐like movement in the nonviscous medium.[58](#rmb212227-bib-0058){ref-type="ref"} As this finding is very interesting, it is necessary to investigate whether such symmetrization of the flagellar beating occurs in bull and boar spermatozoa at the late stage of hyperactivation.

3. REGULATORY MECHANISMS FOR FLAGELLAR HYPERACTIVATION {#rmb212227-sec-0010}
======================================================

3.1. Ca^2+^ as an initiator of hyperactivation {#rmb212227-sec-0011}
----------------------------------------------

Occurrence of sperm hyperactivation requires two major changes "antisymmetrisation of flagellar beating" and "enlargement of beating amplitude." Brokaw[59](#rmb212227-bib-0059){ref-type="ref"} showed Ca^2+^ is an initial promoter for the antisymmetrization of flagellar beating in detergent‐demembranated sea urchin spermatozoa. Suarez and her colleagues also confirmed that Ca^2+^ can antisymmetrize flagellar bending by increasing the curvatures of the principal bend in detergent‐demembranated bull spermatozoa.[60](#rmb212227-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, the treatment with the elevators of the intracellular Ca^2+^ level can induce hyperactivation rapidly and highly in the uncapacitated spermatozoa in vitro.[48](#rmb212227-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#rmb212227-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#rmb212227-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#rmb212227-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} These results have established a current theory that the most important initiator of hyperactivation is a rapid increase of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ that is induced by the influx from extracellular space and recruitment from the internal store.[20](#rmb212227-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#rmb212227-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [61](#rmb212227-bib-0061){ref-type="ref"}

3.2. Ca^2+^ channel {#rmb212227-sec-0012}
-------------------

Mammalian spermatozoa possess at least three types of Ca[2](#rmb212227-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} ^+^ channels, including VDCC, ligand‐gated Ca^2+^ channel (IP~3~R), and store‐operated Ca^2+^ channel (SOC).[20](#rmb212227-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [62](#rmb212227-bib-0062){ref-type="ref"} In mouse capacitated spermatozoa, CatSper channel is sperm‐specific VDCC with the pH sensor, localized in the principal pieces, and activated and gated by the detection of capacitation‐related alkalization of the cytoplasm and changes of membrane potentials. This special channel has currently been considered to mediate the influx of sufficient Ca^2+^ for the trigger of hyperactivation.[63](#rmb212227-bib-0063){ref-type="ref"} In fact, male *CatSper*‐KO mice and men with mutations in *CATSPER* genes are infertile.[64](#rmb212227-bib-0064){ref-type="ref"}, [65](#rmb212227-bib-0065){ref-type="ref"} Epididymal spermatozoa from male *CatSper*‐KO mice are incapable of exhibiting hyperactivation by incubation in the capacitation‐supporting medium.[64](#rmb212227-bib-0064){ref-type="ref"}, [66](#rmb212227-bib-0066){ref-type="ref"}, [67](#rmb212227-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"} Although the CatSper channels exist in bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa,[68](#rmb212227-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"}, [69](#rmb212227-bib-0069){ref-type="ref"} further experiments are necessary to demonstrate their functions in the occurrence of hyperactivation.

In bulls, boars, and mice, hyperactivation can be induced immediately in uncapacitated spermatozoa by a short treatment with putative stimulator for IP~3~R "thimerosal." The thimerosal‐induced hyperactivation is full‐type (bulls and boars)/anti‐hock (mice).[38](#rmb212227-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#rmb212227-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#rmb212227-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}, [70](#rmb212227-bib-0070){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, indirect immunofluorescence and ultrastructural observations indicate existence of the internal store with IP~3~R in the redundant nuclear envelope (RNE) of the connecting piece.[71](#rmb212227-bib-0071){ref-type="ref"}, [72](#rmb212227-bib-0072){ref-type="ref"} These are consistent with the suggestions that ligand‐gated Ca^2+^ channel "IP~3~R" of RNE is involved in the initiation of full‐type/anti‐hock hyperactivation, and that sufficient Ca^2+^ for the trigger of full‐type/anti‐hock hyperactivation can be supplied solely from RNE. Under the physiological condition, IP~3~R of RNE may be gated by the interaction with the ligands that may be generated by phospholipase C during sperm capacitation, and consequently released Ca^2+^ promotes the antisymmetrization of flagellar beating, especially in the middle piece. However, it should be noted that the thimerosal‐induced hyperactivation is not sustainable and suggests functions of other Ca^2+^channels may be required for the maintenance of full‐type/anti‐hock hyperactivation. In human spermatozoa, ryanodine receptor (RyR) is likely to mediate the recruitment of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ from RNE in a manner of calcium‐induced calcium release (CICR) and potentially regulates the occurrence of hyperactivation,[73](#rmb212227-bib-0073){ref-type="ref"} although existence and functions of RyR still remain to be revealed in bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa. Furthermore, we recently reported that the other Ca^2+^ channel "transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily C member 3, TRPC3" is present in the connecting and middle pieces of boar ejaculated spermatozoa and involved in the extracellular Ca^2+^‐dependent occurrence of full‐type hyperactivation after preincubation with cAMP analog.[51](#rmb212227-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} At least in boar ejaculated spermatozoa, TRPC3 channel may mediate the cAMP signaling‐dependent influx of extracellular Ca^2+^ leading to full‐type hyperactivation. In marine invertebrates, additionally, several kinds of Ca^2+^ channels mediate the influx of extracellular Ca^2+^, and SOC of ascidian spermatozoa is involved in the antisymmetrisation of flagellar beating.[74](#rmb212227-bib-0074){ref-type="ref"}

3.3. Intracellular signaling cascades that are activated by the increase of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ {#rmb212227-sec-0013}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There are a number of unclear points regarding the signal transduction systems between the increase of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ and initiation of hyperactivation in bull and boar spermatozoa. For instance, functions of the conventional mediators "calmodulin (CaM) and CaM‐dependent kinases" are still controversial.[53](#rmb212227-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}, [75](#rmb212227-bib-0075){ref-type="ref"} Although calpain 2 of boar spermatozoa is involved in the intracellular Ca^2+^ signal cascades leading to full‐type hyperactivation,[54](#rmb212227-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"} detailed roles of this Ca^2+^‐dependent protease still remain unclear. However, reports regarding spermatozoa from other species have proposed several hyperactivation‐associated molecules that can react to the increase of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^, including protein phosphatase 2B (calcineurin),[76](#rmb212227-bib-0076){ref-type="ref"} F‐actin,[77](#rmb212227-bib-0077){ref-type="ref"} and calaxin.[78](#rmb212227-bib-0078){ref-type="ref"}, [79](#rmb212227-bib-0079){ref-type="ref"}, [80](#rmb212227-bib-0080){ref-type="ref"} In particular, calaxin is indispensable to the Ca^2+^‐dependent antisymmetrisation of flagellar bending and directly decelerates the sliding of microtubules in ascidian spermatozoa. Meanwhile, a treatment with A23187 rescues the ability to fertilize oocytes (including the capacity to undergo hyperactivation) in spermatozoa from infertile *CatSper1*‐, *Adcy10*‐, or *Ksper* (*Slo3*)‐KO mice, but does not recover it in spermatozoa from infertile *Pmaca* (Ca^2+^ efflux pump on the plasma membrane)‐KO mice, suggesting importance of a transient increase in cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ in the expression of fertilizing ability including the ability to undergo hyperactivation.[81](#rmb212227-bib-0081){ref-type="ref"} Thus, it may be also necessary to focus on roles of the clearance of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ in the occurrence of hyperactivation.

4. CONCLUSION {#rmb212227-sec-0014}
=============

In this study, I reviewed researches on flagellar hyperactivation of bull and boar spermatozoa, in comparison with those of spermatozoa from other species. Based on the accumulated knowledge, I have proposed a working hypothesis regarding regulation of full‐type hyperactivation by the distinct signaling cascades between the connecting/middle and principal pieces of bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa (Figure [2](#rmb212227-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, full‐type hyperactivation requires an influx of extracellular Ca^2+^ as well as recruitment of stored Ca^2+^ in the connecting/middle pieces in response to up‐regulation of the cAMP/PKA‐dependent signaling activity. Moreover, an influx of extracellular Ca^2+^ in the principal piece is probably required for full‐type (anti‐hock) hyperactivation, although information on the signaling molecules are available only on the spermatozoa from the other species (gray‐colored molecules of Figure [2](#rmb212227-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).[20](#rmb212227-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#rmb212227-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [82](#rmb212227-bib-0082){ref-type="ref"} However, only limited data are reported on the signaling molecules between the increase of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ and initiation of full‐type hyperactivation. In order to elucidate mechanisms for full‐type hyperactivation in bull and boar spermatozoa, further researches should be made on the signaling molecules that are localized in the principal piece and Ca^2+^‐dependently activated in the flagella.

![A working hypothesis on the regulation of full‐type hyperactivation by the distinct signaling cascades between the connecting/middle and principal pieces of bull and boar ejaculated spermatozoa. Gray‐colored molecules and events are based on the information obtained in spermatozoa from other species. ADCY10: adenylyl cyclase 10, cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphate, PKA: protein kinase A, pS/pT: protein phosphorylation at serine/threonine residues, PP1/PP2A: protein phosphatase 1/protein phosphatase 2A, PTK: protein tyrosine kinase, pY: protein phosphorylation at tyrosine residues, PLC: phospholipase C, RNE: redundant nuclear envelope of the connecting piece (Ca^2+^ store), IP~3~R: inositol 1,4,5‐trisphosphate receptor, RyR: ryanodine receptor, STIM: stromal interaction molecule, TRPC3: transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily C member 3, Hv: voltage‐dependent H^+^ channel, sNHE: sperm specific Na^+^/H^+^ exchanger](RMB2-17-442-g002){#rmb212227-fig-0002}
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